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Annum, or Eleven copies for Five Dollars. 1 sabel wvns lcft by every one ; nt Icast, so far as re-
This first number of the Ilth volume of the Adrocalc, is lates to ail affectionate attentions. It is truc, slie dcserved

sent to ai) who subscribed for last volume, wvhetlîer they, lier fate., Shie knew that she 41escrved it ; but that con-.viction dit! n'ot rcnder it the inore easy to endure.
bave remnitted or not; but as timere is no fuqd fro 'm wvhich' Mr. Ainswvorth ivas one of those disciplinarians ivhose
to defray the expense of printing a large edition without idens of punishment have reference to the past, rather than
the c ertainty of subscribers, we have to reqiiesi ALL W11O the future. Rlad lie been a man having atithority, lie w'ould

WISL T REEI~ T>~ DVCAT MEEATER TOREIT, have imposed upon ail effenders.çtucli penalties as hie ttaoufvht

IMiiMI&T EL, ithut aitn-for Agents to caîl lio t&eir sins deserved, instendl of subjecting themn to such
3M1XA Y 0vthu watn treatment as would have Jieen Iikely to do them. eood. It

thlem, as we may not be able to fin&. suitable persons to act ne ver entered into his minci toilmagine that his wvafe oufglt
in that capacity. A littie methodical activity now in to lhave been treated with tenderness, as a wveak and errinr
cach society, would do mnucli for the prosperity of thle woman ; and at the saine time with diacretion, as a moral

1agent. Instead of this, be set before lier ia th mst re-
.ddvocate, and as a consequence, we hope for the adi- 0lifr, the cosmec fsc aisa h a
vazicement of the Teraperance cause throughout the been indulging ; but, above ail, lie dwelt upon the ivaste-
year. This number wilI aise he sent to niany gentlemen Iltii e shameful wate- she had committeil.
who have not hitherto been subscribers, wvho are respect- IIow littie regard is sometimes paid by those who would
fully requested to permse and circulate it,-and obtain ascrrect our faults, to the motives terpropose te use for

jnay sbscibes a thy cn. il ômmniciuos t ~their correction. When a rich manw M hoards bis money,
rnan suscrber asthe ca. Al cmmuicitios t bcinstead ef devoting it tabenevolent purposes, taiks about

addressed (poât paidy te R. D. WADSWORTH, SCecretary. the shameful waste of eating or drinlcing more than enough,.
British Subscribers, by remittiiug' 2,s. Sterling te Mr. T. Ihie arguments are altogether unintelligible te those whoïie,

V.~~~~~~ Oa,20S.EohsSurG0sowl eev h greediness is fdr good thina,. rather than fer goici. He is,
C. Oj4 0 S. Eozhs Suar, Gasgw) ilirecivethein fact encleavouring to uproot one evil by the force ef

.ddvocate (post free) for one year. - another-te substitute avarice for intemperance. And no
-- -- -- -wonder that bis efforts should fail ; for seldom do \qie find

-TEK IFAvoVMTRr CIILoD. that any wrong, propensity cari be eradicatçd by wreng
By Mr#. £lui#. nn.

It ws or itcnton e bve eneidedthi beatifl ad ~ Isabel, fallen, degraded as.shè 'was, still retained the ca-
It as w iteniontohve oncu dd tis eauii ant i-pbility et being in fluenced by any pewerfut moral feeling,

iructive history iii tlie 1ast volume, but on account of pa Inghcould such have been awvakened in ber seul. It was im-
a portion necessarily lay over. WVe now resume if, but au thix psible for her husband te produce any lasting change in
number nay £ind its way to znany inew subscribers; it will ho ber5habits, by bolding ont the ho e of addirng to bis wealth»
Weil te give a very brief abotract ef the portion alrcady printed. or the fear et diminishing iL ; tutbhadble treated lier as,

The Favourite chiid WaU ISÂin, youngc-st dauglîter et Mrs. laboîiring under a pitiable nzalady, ratherthanas guilty of
Vzseso, widow et a wealthy merchant. Being a delicate child disgUstin1g and degrading crimes; and had, lieproposed to,
she wus indtilgod In cvery thing and as a consequenceo"spoiicd.", her to devote the money she hiait been accustorned te spend.
Se gcwýup'a victim et idieness, and nervous maladies, andi ac- in superfluities, ta some noble and benevolent purpose ; in,

quird acraing or entl ad boflystiulans, h;cm î ttc etad et diminishing lier pecuniary allowance, and subjcct-qllnd crnameformnalcrrv andbdinstmrlnts dhicd, lat ngC her te the most severe and burniliating deprivation, ofunerth nin o.orda.s er feey drinstre.Thiusshecn ailfree-agencyi hezdmsieeatret he miglit, in
tineilunit heageof twenty-tighiit wi n le othcr did aa ail probability, have won, bier over te a bigli sense et duty,

ishort1y aftcr sa a'cccpted the hand of Mr. Aa<swoaRTmî, a hlighly ad made her wiser and better for the rest et ber lite.
respctable merchîmit, and a widower avith grown up daughtmr., This, however, ws a mode et treatment for vbicb lie

Tlies daughiters wcre au caretul and industrious as 31n. îpessessedl neitlîer inclim sion, nor skill ; and therefere hae
.kmïwaTii w as Ianguid and idlc, and thougli thcy ncvcr oppoed went on ini bis owa sbort-sigthted way, bftieving bis wife
boe wilhest yet they wero in the habit ef keepng cvery' thing was perfectly sale., because s'he bad neo longer the power te,
)oced up,' ineiudirig the wincs and cordials-no that Mrs, do wren g.
AueswoR arild at lait recours te anoiber key te the store-t And se far as related te any immediate indulgence et the

jom, and from tie te ime atitractedl what sho wantcd from is habita te which she badl been rapidly falling a victim, Isabel
* spplies. Au a methodical à,acceunt îvas kcpt ef evcry thing, certainly Ips safe fer awhile-safe, sa far as *be was pen-

theedlintio.swerc soon discovercd, and thc blanie laid upon niless., and without a friend; and ia tiis apparent security
a~~ ~~ UoMns maid This fiibe accusation Mrs. AiNswoTI shc remaincd for some ime, subject te that deep and almost
&drt ereihrifwal outnncdlm aroeg h intelerable depression, which ia the matural consequence of

Ïrdr t se«aýeml wmklyconteancd ;andin avege heany sudden suspension ef excessive stimulus.
maid told cvery thing publicly. As a crotsoquence o et Lis disclo. We have said that Mr. .Ainsworth lad a third daugliter,
,mre Mms A:tisweavur was diugraccd anid humnblcd, at which a neglected child, wbo from incurable lamenese, and a
~Point the narrativ'e resumms complication ef constitutieîial maladies, wa2z always ceou


